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iHONAUZATUN IS DISCUSSED ON PROIIIN
! NANAIMO, VAN00UVB!R ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA, SATURDAY. AUQ48|,iei5, 15.

Uw4on, Auf. 28— AUbouHi it »Uoii br'th* BritUh c*bla«t, It wu
d b7 W*lt«r B«n. 

, prwIdcDt of tb* Board 
<mu who acted as arbitrator Is tbe 
nesat eoal strike, tuat ba would de- 
eltas to see anr depaUtlbss of coal 

; both Mr. Hnsetmaa 
Uerd OeoTfo, minuter of muni 
eoaferrad tor half aa hour todar 
,Kh a oommlttee repraoostlsc tba 
met vho eame to Loudon from Car-

*. Tueedar.
AUhoUh dlsaatlsiled
man's award

with Runei-

leamed todar.
Premier As<iuith called a epecUl 

cabinet meetlnc resteraar to discuss 
the erUU cansml by the new coal 
strike. Already 25.000 mlnera bare 
quit work, and tbe outlook U becom
ing more serious dally. The goyem- 
mant wUbes to sTold. ir posalb'u. tbe 
Uking of any aeUon that will appear 
to be a repndUUon of the Rnncii
decUlon. but the miners* leaders__
Arm in their decUratlon that they 
wm refuse to aceept thU Ondlag.

Tbe goremment wUl not toierato 
the closing of the WeUh collieries at

tima Nerertheleas reports from tbe 
mal Mds today auted that four 

> bare quit tbeir

Loadoa. Ang. 28— Nationalisation 
of tbe eoal mines of Wales la an Im- 
peruat quesUon now under consider-

when tba dispute was carried to Lon 
don. In the'event that the two sidea 
are unable to agree. H U said, 

rpment will uka over the

CANADIAN BATTAiNS 

WFOS ENGLAND SHiM
It to be sent to

t d action of basic material for the 
e of munltlona In view 

s It Is not likely 
» the Kootenay district will be called

An eloquent address in support of 
me prohibition movement was deliv
ered laat night In 81.'Andrew's Pres
byterian cbureb by Mrm MoClimg. tba 
weU known authoress and temper
ance lecturer. Aid. J. W. Coburn oc
cupied the chair, and the building 
was well flUed with aa enth 
anfllenoe.

Mrs. MeCInng begun her 
wltli the story of a poor immigrantpoor----- --------
who bought a ticket afOUagow for 
Canada, bringing with him a supply 
of food for tbe voyage. HU suppliee 
went bad towards tbe end of tbe trip 
and tortured by tbe savory smells of 
the ship's kitchen, be decided at laat 
to spend bU slender pocket money on 
a sqaare meal. 6nly then be found 
out tbat hU tieket included board. 
Applying tbU tale tbe speaker said 
tbat Canada and tbe

s tor everybody provid
ed only they avoided ceruin mUtakes 
We of the present day were Uying 
dosn the lines on which thU great 
eoostry would be run in the future. 
All nations had '

MmoHmBl EswnCiio
Amntordam, Aug. S>— New Oer- 

man drives in tbe western war thea
tre, particularly a great oampalt 
gainst Verdun. Praace's mightiest
fortress, are being i

Tbeee r^rU say that 1O0.0M 
Oerman troops who have been parti- 
eipUing to the eastern straggles, are 
now on tbeir way to Alsaeo and Lor
raine. with the heavy artiUary that 

Oeoeral
n Bossier U said to be a

tog the Oerman artUlery sent we 
Tarts, Ang. 28— The Prencb

"Prencb aviators during tbe night 
bomtmrded the railroad station at

M m HIS 
SWUM

and she hoped Canada would la fn^ 
tnre he known as tbe land of a fair 
deal for everybody—even women. 
(Lrughter). The weak had righu 
evea though they were not strong 
enough to enforce them.

Touching on tbe causes of the Bu- 
ropaan war the speaker described 
the Kaiser WllUam aa trampling the 
rlgtiU of the wee£j “The 
makes war on noa-eombataa 
said, "and that U why 1 hate tbe

(are those to the vartons dlvlsioaal 
■areas and miUtary dUtrtcU whose 
reemittog sUrted earliest. ' ■ ■ • •

In BritUh Columbia the 5Hh Koo
tenay regiment, formerly commanded 
by CoL Davis, now being raised as a 
pioneer regiment, has been stoaed.-ln

on to fnrnUh many additional dmlu'»'im>r traffic too—t am fep4he- wo- 
for the front, men and children to this war." The

The official announcement sUtas: women had nothing to do with M. 
“With a view of providing aa unin- rone of the pleasurea and none of 
terrupted supply of remforcemenU the prodU; they had only to endure 

It."
Coming to the “economies" argn- 

the Bqoor traffic Wrs. Mc- 
insuK to

Trieste is the objective to one___
and Trent to the other.. Action U bo- 
Ing developed aceordtog to set ptaaa 
Reports from the front state tbi^ 
constant progress U being made, al
though tbe movements are slow.

Oen. Cadorra has given Instfac- 
Uons tbat damage as little as possible 
be inflicted on tbe towns to tbe path 
of be lUlton armies.

in Rngland in tbe tofantry depota" 
These reintoreemenU bring the num 

^ Kootenay coun^jhe m<« able bar of CanadUn troops sent to Bng-
n are engaged la the pro-,tanad up to one h

WlWRIR
im pwvince and AlaskA arrived in Van- ^ “

#» — m. — «“ch of—but the people themselves.

’ « v>

Rarls. Ang. 88— PVmr Oerma» aa- 
a mid on Baris

Pleem to mid nr.

Thoy were attacked 
h air flotilla, and one of 

I was shot to

WKW SALVATfOB ARMY
CHIKF RKACHEB CO.MT

Brigadier J. 8. McLean, in 
mand of the corps throughout

ment for
Clung described this as 
Intelllgeoce. "If any man needs hU 
bmlns clear to think bis way to free- 

i^lt la the working man." Liquor 
she claimed, took away tbe flae edge 
of intelligence, friends and reepecta- 
blllty. Liquor paid a smaller re
turn to Ubor than any other Indas- 

It was not the industry to fact

Italian frant which to divided by Qen- 
eral Cadorra. commander to chief, 
into two wide sections, each contato- 
tag a vast envelopmenr

<r tbe au^lcea of tbe City Ooun- 
cU, to to be organised for this dty 
and district, and a public meeting 
wUI be caUed next week when tbe ob
jects and advaatagas of the new qr- 
gaatoatlon wiU be laid before tbe d- 
tUena, and aa opportunity afforded 
all wUltog to Joto, to. dgn tbdr

The movement to
Of the mlUtaiy anthor-

wlth the
toU approval 
Hies, who promise that the ollcen 
of the local garrison wUl tender „ 
poadble aid to tbst way of tnatran- 
Uoa and drill.

The new dttoens' uaR to tba 
ime of n resolutioa passed by 

City Vonndl on August e. on the mo
tion of Aid. Young, appqtottai 
committee to ascortala wimther 
volunteer force could be organl__ 
for home defense, thus releasing all 
elig'ble men to enlist for active set-

mmikmm
WLL an AU MAOnilM

Dvtoak. Rnada. vto lamdon. Ang. 
I—Wounded members of the to 

garrtsea of the tortceae Oahov
by the

who are to the bomdtal hern, da- 
dare that the Oaman laaei 
thto tortraas wiu enrpase aU 
atlon. Tbe Oemmn prtaenan 
parted as dedastng-thnt the 
among the attaddng torees an the 
fortreas cost thsns Bve Us 
men than to the garrison.

The Germans it to a
ad tbe tortrsaa aissosc daRy, aapend- 
tog attogsthsr two million i 

Londna. Ang. as—Aa the __ 
armies eonttona to retreat dm foratga 
and war mtolstm at Patmgi 
most vigorously that tbalr 

mt had any t

Rome, via Paris, Ang. 28— 15^ Th« Mayor named*Alda Young

9 ' AND
AUSTRUNSmiG

Paris. Ang. 88-^ The r

s are anaouaeed

o take up his dew
,Mr. aisdstone referred to thto side

8 , Tor as ymr. he has bmm an ogi- f « revenu. the country
cer snd has fllled. with credit to him- counlwact the ef-

feeto of drfnk. in prisons, asylums, 
even in hsnginge.. .Ninety-one per

“A lively two hours’ engagement 
occurred yesterday near tbe month 
of the Gulf of CatUro, et Dalmatia, 
near tbe Montenegrin border, ha- 
[ween our outposts and a rather pow- 

The

and Killoan a committee to make the 
neceeaary Inquiries end thto commit
tee presented tbdr npon et the 
Ooundl meeting on Ang. 28. Thto 
wme to the effect that under preaent 
regnietioue tbe military anthorKles 
being empowered onI> to enltot each 
men es were anitable age and enn 
peaa the medleul teaU u 
thortoqd themadvas to i 
for any other eecvlee. But whUe 
thie wee ao. no obatede would 4e 
placed in the way of thp moveasmit 
by tbe local alleera. who on the eon- 
trary-wwHa^ vfhat they oonldli- 
aaetot it. The eommlttae Anally ro- 
eommended that “immediate st^ ba 
taken to organtoe a volunteor raaerve 
forea ao that should uoeaadty ariae 
wa may onrsdves toka over the duty 
of home guards and rdaaae all the 
trained and At man for acttve

_ The new organisation to tha o*t- 
^ itome of thto action, and it to hoped 
^ )i wlU receive full eappon from tho 

dtiseua when the pnhUe 
held neat week.

flying nt e great haight 
•rtvlu Utoarde Paris. Whan over 
ipotot to .the north of tbe capital, 
^^htsd tha Prench

self and the Army, appointments 
all parte of tha Domtoioa sad New
foundland. For the past four years 
he has b««n in ebargs of the North- 

dlvtolon, which toeluded Mani
toba. Saskatchewan. Alberta and

•M* was waiting for them, and the 
Mas Oermsn aerontoae. 'i

cent of all prisoners la the public 
tolls were drinkers, she sUted. 

“Personal liberty" waa tha nest 
toba. Saskatchewan Alberta and a advanced on behalf of me

o.,„.“• ;r.
I right to do what you like, to drink 
i all you like and then go home and 
' neat up your wife. There was really

n tba army's work to

headed back for the Ger- Md recently it waa found necessary 
to subdivide the divtolou and form 
separnte division of the corps to Al, 
herta. Brigadier McLean bns been

Osman 
Rone waa o d by tbe pur- >

Tbe brlgadier’e tamRy wHl come to 
at -a later date.

■to and waa riddled by bnitota. laxtremely popular to the prairie pro 
7 Bamtog Into the forest of auf hla departure caused geu-

where the burned bodies of Wfrot- 
to orialors were found.

fourth maehine dropped Are 
•to oa Montmorency n town. Af- 
•• ■lies from Paris. No one wns 

Balterlee at Montmorreney 
Are on the aeroptonee toeffeo- 

■“2- Travellers arriving in Parts 
’ ‘tota froifl tha north enn aaa nt- 

ahy hour from ten to flfteea 
to the air at tbe same time 
the eapltel from Oerasaa

■oMlng of the Bastion Chap, 
■^ri of the Empire, will bo 
>*onaay evening. Ang. 10. in. 

^ •* *^bor Day, in the usual 
Oddfellowa' Hall al

FEDER.ALB KXPKCT TO REPEAT
Despite the atrennous pracOcIng 

of tbe ColU the Nanaimo Pederato 
expect to

luch thing as personal liberty. 
Life was full of prohlblllona. Roads 
were closed to traffic because people 
hsd been killed on them, it was for
bidden to jump off trains to motion— 

(Coattonad on Pngn Itonr.)

NANAIMO HARVESTERS 
LEFITKISMiNINO

temoon when the rival teams tangle 
bate on tho Tnylor Bay grounds. . 

BoaU wUI leava Jancowakl'a boat 
>uaa at tbe nsual hours. Arrange

ments are being made to handle a

the todlcator. Manager Ashman ha. 
had hto players going through —

About ItO men from Nanaimo and 
district took advanuge of the cheap 
harvest excursions organised by the 
Saskatchewan government and left 
by this morning's steamer for Vancou 
ver on tbeir way to the prairies.

OTiree special cars were etuebed

latter retired leavjng n 
on tbe Held. Ten priaonera remained, 
in our hands.

“King Nicholas has gone to the 
front."

BROADWAY FEATURE 
AT Oil THEATRE

ADMIRAL VON TIRPIZ 
T06EREEEWED

WaahlBgion. Aug. 28— Admiral 
von Tlrpea, Germany'c aaa lord, may 
be relieved from offieo aa a reauU et

a wia tha e«tral pow- 
s from Petra-

Tha Raaliau foreign 
flaaoaoff. daelarua mphattonlly that 
thm to ao dtoagraamoat mKmg 
niltoe’ eommnadera nad w^ Oar- 

aoldtare ramala on Ba^ soR

. MdNovar on tha whdb fnm 
tha iknna to th^G|W» Igkg, R M 
■ated tha Oenaana hava only two OP.

Ceadea. Ang. 87— Tha intimation 
that tha Rnaalan armtoa have Tortl- 
flad anbthar front ponding an oppor
tunity far a ronawad offaualva has ra-

I aoma eouflrmatiau. H to atat- la Opofnad and thed of 
ad that tba aaw Hna to batog etreag- Mtahhora an tha 
theaod by all. tba Uteet mal

wlthls a meath th»---------an«m
wiU ha la 4 Wtoh te M aMi.
Mvrty aadmM. tha Ml. «.8»
"wh8th ha*, la atrthf «
"toirta and lOma thla aawtry 

1 Ifaiiailaiwm imm.

ntrodnd. Ang. »—~vla lmw 
—WoAtMtg tha UkaUhaad a( a «•>. M 
man advaaaa aa Potiwgrad. tho M*
points oat that tha BMiloa X-

iBtal tad that tt in «

eaali aadartdka

M of tha MBM80 MB

TZ ■ ■■3

m to mlUtory a___________
-Tha RvMtoa armlai'are otRI intact 

wHh virtaaRy all their guns and fo
ot a more pieutlful aapply of

Patfogrmd. Aag. ft— Tha NOva

Loadoa. Aag. 87— Tha DaRy Chra 
alela myg a aommitta of tba ea 
oouatottog of Lord Craw^ Lord Car- 
ton. Mr. Winston OharehiU. Hr. Aaa- 
tto ChamharlalB nad Mr. ArtharBaa 
darsoa, to holding on toqaliy as to 

■ahRMy and faailhDIty et 
eonscriptioa. -

Lord Xitehener has givm aridMOo 
before the oommlttaa, ea have other 
mlntotetu, members and offietoto. and 
it to hoped that the eomakRlAe wUl 
datohed Ma labors bafora maattog of 
parUamaol la mlddla at Baptemhar

Loadoa. Aag. tr—a

The Broadway Feature productions 'the Berlin govemi
min* mhnmrn nn ak,^ .w i_____»___

Arnold Beaaatt. to tha DaRy Nawn. 
writee that tU eoaaertptlaa

the United Statei. tha German navnl to ia tha hands of tha wrong
chief, or reel tartiar of the sitomar. people and the eerefni ehetentlon 
toe plan to daatroy the eommerce from It of the Inflnentlal peraonall.

, Irreepertlve of thefata tiee Yonstitutoa an almost dramatic 
of innocent men, women and child- phenomenon and that It to to 
ren. to still flghttog tbe proposal of | hands of people who. by

being shown on Mondays tho past rules of buiflaBity nad totamaUonal 
oonple of weeks hmve been the cause 
of many favorable remarki. Tho«

respect the uid vulgarity, might be trusted

le law upon tbe high seas. Rumors 
IP 'dlplomaUc circles say Von TlrplU to

rnto B better eansa.
President SmllHe. of the Mtoera' 

Federation, tha most powerful trade
pictures put out in three reels or'really respoeaible for the atoktog of |union to Britaiu. Interviewed by the 
more represent the boat class of Aim the Arabic. It to even anid when he j Manchester Ouardid^ dsdarca that

School Shoes
that Can Stand^Iard Wear, for Boys 

and Girls
Oup Atook Of School 

Shoes which arrived IhU week

*• AoUefl^* "***^*^^® inspeclion

^H. WTCHORN

No certifleates will be iBsued after 
today by tbe representatives of

tlchewan government Those 
who leave after today were forwarded 
by tha regnlar trains. In all about 
2100 men have gone from Vanoouver 
Victoria. Nanaimo, New.Westmlnater 
and Burnaby. The unpleasant a

M»R M-\CI1INE OrW FUND.

The procoeda of the amateur per
formance "Hlck'ry Farm" netted the 
sum of 870 to the Maebioe Gun Fund 
The sutement of raeelpte and ox- 

ea to aa follows:________

. 878.56 
7.76 
6.10

Kecetpto. 
Sale of tlcteta................

Total...............................
Expendlturea ... ... .

Net total.................
Signed—

DOUGLAS BATE.
F. L. RANDLE.

Mgr. MsrehanU Bank.

. 170.00

released through vne general Aim 
program. Monday the Lubto Com
pany present "The Shanghaied Baby" 
to three parts. The story of this film 
takes a child from a home wbefe he 
is ahanghglod on board ship down 
through the tropics and an early aea 
life. - How thii child, grown to man
hood it restored to hto parents makea 
one of the moat interesting and en
tertaining storlap Over told to pie- 

irea. The players in the cast are 
tbe leading ones from th'e Lnhln Stu
dio and the story has been comment
ed on most favorably by all the mo
tion picture magailnes. The usual 
comedy Aims will be shown along 
with this feature whien will be shown 
on Monday only.

was directed to issue toatmaUons to 'a_____ _____ ___ ____________
tho submarine commaadeia not to 'of the voluntary eyatem and <i 
stuck passenger liners, e

rfutled to *r j

London. Aug. 18— The foreign of- 
flctols are closely watching derolop- 

its of tho negotlaUona now pro
gressing with the United SUtee and 
Germany over tbe Arabte affair. It to 

to mak-

organiaed workers oould he exploited 
by eepluliaU after the war. eontond- 
tog with a Btetod lateBtion of flghttog 
conscription toeh by Inch. U tt to aU 
tempted.

e bold bid for the favor of the 
States. The action of tbe alliea to 
making cotton a contraband of war 
having affected Berlin's attituda.

London, Aug. 28— Tbe Dally News 
in an editorial today hasards tbe sug-

Baseball
at T.t\TX)R R\Y

Sunday Afternoon, 2:30 
Nanaimo Federalt va.

Oabrfola Colls
Lannehes leave Nanaimo 

Boat House 10:30 a m. ard 
1:30 p.m.. Return 7:30 p ni.

flilldrm 16c

8an Francisco. Aag. 28— The dis
abled Japaneee crnloer Aaama which 
went ashore near TnrUe Bay to tower 
California, about Fvfltmary 4th, to ex
pected to arrive today. The cuatoma 
eaid the Aaema waa being convoyed 

gestlon that the submarine' whi^ '‘*2 Japaneee naval repair ship 
the Arabic itself baa been sunk ' Kwanto Maru which will be permlt- 

iherefore Germany', dtoavowal of the to Uke on eoal enough to carry 
her to her neareet home port.

tt
! action of the underwater boat com
mander becomes very easy.

Pieoie Exearsinn I
Reliable | 

leave Rellal 
(Shaw's old I
tnre Bay Sundays ____
and 1:80 p. m , returning at 7 
and 8:80 p. m

R*turn Trip 25o.
Fraa flshlag t.ckle with all 

r^^bMU hired at the Reliable

FRANCE WILL ABOLISH 
MARTIAL LAW SEPT. 1

Paris. \ug. 28— Hgrtlal law will 
be abolished everywhere to France 
ouuide of tbe xooo of mlllUry eo- 
Uvlty after Sopt. 1, The dectolon

ooel to Teoeeto et Fortlaad, If OMtata 
tacUitlee nn provided, probably a 
site and b«nkar% aro to bo taMter 
deralopad by tho Fort at Forttood 
coaaitoaioa. ML -V. VriMR aod* 
gar of tho port, waa dalagitad to gok 
to toadi wttb the aaa to the aartto 
who had previouly dtoeaaaad tba 
matter with bias, ood aseartato tba 
ktod of aa.aRoagoaaat tboy had to 
mind.

Plana of tho bonkm to ba boOt 
oa North Portland Harbor by Part* 
land money ware died with tho om- 
mtoilon yartaodny. snd the iliInmMt 

tbnt eonl wonld be fomtoMad 
aeto at a prico not to axonnd M 

eenu n ton more tbnn to pnld to tba 
nortk. Tbe eompeny wfll aw boisna 
beri for n tlm« w aa to euppty otoo* 
mere with eoal -wbRa they am toed* 
tog or discharging cargo, tbowby on*, 
tog time and lator whan tha dn^ ^ 

• ■ ■ th«
North Portland harbor itoanaoL • 

sra can bo bnnkared thorn.
Aa BriUsh Cotambto eparntora gya 

talking of daUvering eoal keen to 
their own TMoalo. omL of the eamwto. 
stoaon bttored that tha eoal wtgkb 
bo aold to.veaaela on the waw kaato ' 
aa on Pngat Boand. ao toioind an- .

them dadotte lator* 
maUoa as to how thay coald aatertha 
Oeld. It ia aotimated that to hoUd 

with to-

a
pld handling of eoaL and whore 
tan to Aftoea thousand tooa of eoal

built to coa} ax do

3

interpreted on all sidea aa a sign of 
idonce in offlcisJ rtrcles that the 

Interior admiulatration of Franco 
not be distnrbed again by mlU- 

tery operations.

Police offlcttilB whose prerogatives 
have been somewhat confused during 
the period of mlllUry rule, show 
greet satlsfection et the removal of 
all danger of conflict of anthorlty 
and at tbe pugsibllity of pursuing re-

gCents per lb:
Sweet Melons about ............
Large Melons, up to............ • • •

Geo. S. Pearson & Co. }■
PartionUr Grooerd

'O
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THE CANADCMI bank 
6F<X)JIMERCE

I PVMD ft«^,000

fflWN AiMCHiCHES

ai. - Mam««r
Put 1>«J watastfotooii

, AiMorSias to tJioli-
'rtnr tk« tnttlB It a *ru BBd eu bo 
WMMm: «lw tba u onL TIutt it the 

dttt Ba »t tbo root of 
Oa »0T8»«rt. If th«t 

It OMotod tha M onwat of trfo-
^ ................... ea tToid tho lo-

If how-

mpan (eairt^ to worn* pnhibitla 
paftta) tMmr Hit te Ihr ttmacor 

, flka B It It Batrta tf iBtn It tsr 
IMo iadBaUa for wttl era- 

*anfl aMt pItMt trbtro « tplrit 
of •aitUfj it diBtttd tar UK»t 

taan witkoMar-atiti t 
krttatl fll roattiu. K ttett 
M tft ltdotd oftt to dontat ttaa 

% ktttM t «tttOa ^MttNW tftar 
Ip ttao It tot aother lidt to (to 

ia ttaa tlitt pmetlod tar (to 
•MMaittt, Tto rotor of ait

m \ ■'' . . •

iATcfio^r, ivftofr ii. mi.

«f vhtt tlM
lone boon knoa in fenertl to 
fTott titnr pooplt wfll bo fenertlly 
weleomod. Porhtpt Hr. Btlfonr mar 
Mono tlmo MO taU wtr to «lTO u tbo 
toUl fleuroa for

arc. PAUL’S CHUKCB.
Hot. W.B. Cockabott. M.A., Roctor. 

Htrtr oommalot 8 a. m.
XatiM tod aonnoo, 11 *.in.
Ktm aoa and torma 7 p.m. 
Sudar aehool ud Tontg Woi 

Bikla elua at 8.10 p.m.
Proa<d>or at mornioK and oralnc 

atmeoa. Ror. LoaUo A. Todd of To- 
tod Went Ooaat Xiatia 

Btodar tetaool U 8.80.

WaUaoe St. MettaodM Cfemrcl 
Prank W, Hardy. Paator.
11 a.m. Bwmon—"Ood’t Prohlbl- 

tlona."
7 p.n». Stmion’—Toitonal Ubortr 

and Prohlbltorr Law.”
8.80 pa, Bandar tehtoL 
Bpworth Latent Xoadaj orenlae 

. Prtrtr mootlne Wedneadar ortn- 
l»S

Bar. A. K. MflLonnan. D J>., paator. 
Moraine topic; Cooperation the Se-

Brenln* tople, A Stlrrln* enm-

Saa'dar aidioo] at 8.80 o'clock. 
leodhaiB atroet Sander aehool at

■ roatk of ttaidr p

Will tlie parenu klndlr coop 
with aa la the work of the Sander 
aataool and aoe that itao ctaBdroa at- 

tad tto aehool.
Tto woaUr praror and pralM 

not of tto «hara win to held oa 
nadap oraains at 7:80 o’clock. 

Toplfc the aoeaHa of a RItot Bide

NlckeU^ steel oven cm be wesbed like •

Ifootenay
rustproof, and braced 

^ at bottom so it will never warp.
Look it over with the McCIary dealer. „

SOLD BT RANDLK HBOS.

TIMETABLE

FiyflCBE
LOTS

Jitney Bus
Service

Commendne An(. 81at 1011

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

oahaeddrlBk 
laa of hard ttaft. WKh an theaa 

OBUM toatakaMtM la laat a ao. 
Mndt Ita tua attolir tfeaa B 
toBMt ar nerwaar, whaaa aa 
I'lilitHii eMat; It iaaB Tarr 
ta argaa ttaat ‘ntaata la ae

of a Teantf People’s meet- 
r roaar people ere iaTltad 
ipwuee ratlr in tbo Op«a 

Roooo oa Wradar oraaiag at oisht 
o*aloek.

^ mnrftnit eerdlalU knttod to 
OMMsaniMB.

Loara OfBeo. Comaaareial BL. 
for PlTO Aero LoU Tla Laoa- 
ard’e Comer to Howard Ata

10 a.m.
ISajn.

Eiun.
aaopjn.'

Bfun.
7 lun. 
a |un.

10 pjn.

asliirttays up U 12 pjia.

AUTO IRAIiSFER CO.

WANT ADS
WANTED—Olrl for opatalia work. 

Apply Wilson hotel.

WANTED— Good reneral eerraat. 
Apply Ura. Rex Cooper. Eaplu- 
Bde.

WANTED TO RENT— Two or three 
roomed shack. Apply Mra H. Xa- 
tbeMD. General deliTery.

AGENT WANTED— POr Naaatoo or 
tho laltod for a Srat olaae Oaaa- 
dito Ufa Inaaratoa CUtpaay 
good contract to a hasUar. Apply 
F. J. GUlcapla. at tto Wladaoi 
tal today and toaorrow.

rTRATBD—To tlia HaU Way koul. 
bXCk tod white BagUah a 
dog. Owaor can toro aame hr 
paying for taU adTt Apply HaU 
Way liotoL

For Rent
FOR RENT—Naw f

low oa largo lot Apply 
Prooa. Bos 18.

t#»ot wriotoiil wiu tto to
ld SI too toople ttaer am wono

Bor. A J. Oroto. poster.
Xomlag topic. -Tto Chareh —A 

toto.”
Ewiag topic. "Tho eigatfloueo of 

ConTontloa.’
LM P.M. Baaday sekoel and Bt-

tflOlQtilSl
iMMEM

USING

FLYPAW

J.HOood
AUOTKNIEEB,

VALUATOR. 
EfUbUsbed lasa.

. Experience, Biak-
in« (hig line s gpecUlty?

We Know
Onr salM have given our 

CUents every satisfaoUoD.
When yon require our ser- 

oes, mORESa.

J.H. Gk)od

CfcHdrea Cry toy natehor»a

CASTOR IA
• KIbA tan Bam Always Booght, and whldi kas

-TJL What is CASTORIA

'csik£
ton tea toea kaava, Pat *• .«to qm. idtoiha m ;«tek
•e tod oaak a totatoi

rJfcsaS

oBnrtNK CASTORIA always
th« Signatiira of

•2e^U
I. ^ fw »f« 31 Yeais
ThA Kind You Hav# Always Boi^t

TO BENT— ValaakU tre aero tarat 
an 1a oalUratte. Good orckard. 
Oatballdiags and^ toaaa of ato 
room. Ctea to Jltooy, only to 
tora. fli.dd a BMatta. X. a B.. 
Wladwr Bleck.

OR RENT—Famlahad toaeakaap. 
lagroowa. Apply Xra. Harold. lo- 
Win atroto. mg-tf

FOB BENT—A balldlmg aalUblo lor 
garago or llTory aUhla. oa Wallaeo 
•(root.’ Apply Gao. Caralaky.

TO RENT- Six rooiMd toasA faB 
eeraar lot. np to dalA gai 
Nowcaatlo Tpwatoto. Apply Freo 
Praaa. Bex lA

FOR RENT—FoarmeiMd tat__ _
bathroom aad paatry. AFPtr W. 
J. Pollard'd atOTA Tletorla Bd.

FOR RENT—Two 1
koptag nKOBS. Soatli^ ofT^ 
win stroot Apply F. H.. iTte 
Piaoa pt

FOR RENT— Hoom oa Dopartaro 
Bay roaA Flea aalaataa boa tto 
Powdar Works, Apply Poet oOtod 
NortktoM.

•wlator aoatto, oa Stowart 
Apply lit. A A JOkai

For Sale
FOR SALE— lldoot laaach. new 

S Ap. aagtoa Saeritoe | 
rrnmm. Apply Free Pra«.

This is Service
Prompt use of the. teleplione saved the residence of s 
Saanich, Vancouver Island, rancher from Ore recently. 
The incident also served hj show how the B.G. Tele
phone Company strives to impress its employees to be 
ever ready to serve. y
•Oa tha morning of July SSrd Mr. F. W. Sproald, a anbaeribar 
at Sidney. Vaneourer Island, ezebange. called ap tha local Man- 
agar. Mr. R. L Pickering, and asking for a aamhar, IneldaaUl- 
ly mentlcned that bU ranch was oa Are. After nuking tto eoa- 
nectlon Mr. Pickering bad tha Are alarm rang by two people, 
and ha siio ealled np all the people in Sidney who tod aatonto- 
bUea. requetting them to proceed to tho Are haU aad pick np 
aTallable help and rnih to the Are which was two mUas away. 
There U no Are wagon at Sidney, but the people appealed to 
reapoSded willingly, and gathering the Are hnekeU, were aooa 
on their way to the scene of the Are. Aa Mr. Pickering was coa- 
eluding bis memgea the Arst arrlral called np from Mr. 
Spronle’a and ibportod tha the bouM oonld be eayed aa only tho 
comer was ablaze. A backet brigade had been formed aad 
water was being traniported from the well and the creek ky 
thoM who had hnrrled to Uia acano.

The .“Sidney and Island Review" made very favor
able comment on the incident, under the beading, 
"Telephone Efficiency’'. lU arUoIe closed as follows, 
“People do not live in isolation in the preeenl time, 
when the house is equipped with the telephone. You 
are brought into touch with your neighbor just as if 
you lived in the next house to him in the city street-’*

B-UJeMeGo-
Limited

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

.•liifa
•UJN

NBW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
^agta lambar. aay sMe ap to 18 by iS ky At 

wiadowaaddodrj^fc*.'!“!!!! i!!!!!!!!!!*.......... ........

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
.XteMUtoBillMAIkeKB PkatotlA. P. O. DmwarA.

FOR BAD 
Apply Mra. A. a Bmwa. Cmux 
roadato--------

rOR BALE—A toam at dXlrwy 
fcorata. Apply’*W” FPaa Ptch.

FOR BALE-flM Ptaw,. pnetteOy 
taMT. wfll .Ml tor kaU prlea tor 
VUek ealOL Apply 4» tolky It. 
aaar AlkaH atraat.

FOR BAIX— Yoaag coaple tkat 
■waau to kay famltare, hare la 
roar ehaaoe; almost aow. Also 
tho honao to raat Box 7S1, Na- 

88a

FOR BALE— A aomkar of Srat elaaa 
flolstola aowa aad hoitora. all ta- 
bercaUa tootod. also two horaoe tor 
■alo. U F. sup. LakoTlow F 

E. A N. Ry.

PIONEER
BOnUNG IRKS

Oar. WaUaea and Weatoaeto 
Bttaato.

It’s a traat whoa thiraty to 
to aanrad with oar boToragaa 
baeaaM thoy ara asada from 
tho paroet tagradleato aad bat- 
tlad with oatrama cara. Wa 
bottla glagar boar,SSUSTiItt

Hie at all fralt aad eoafaetloaeTT stoM Patrkalaa toma todaa.

won lU. OHEU.- 1.14 ntt 
toartog ear with Boack magaeto. 
•koek akoorbera pieato Ught task, 
ate. Car eaa to a

NANAIMO
Marble Works

muiMM im.)

Tto largaat atoA o( -ATikiA »« ■MjW^rk to Brltte Ooitekia to

gpy.j-j’spsaras

Columbian College
Hew Weebnlneter, B. a

Offers exceptional opportuniUes to young people who 
^h to talm ^meg in Prepiiratory and Advonoed 
Aoa^mlo Work, Commercial branohaa, Piano, Vio
lin, Voice and Theory Elocution, Art and Domaatio 
Scienoe. ______________ , |

Tile Fhll Term will open taptewher tth.

Write fr Infection to Rev. A » aanfopd, DJI. ’

Let Ui Have Vour Listings 
OhurtJh sTTpp. OperB

HOIIMa

MEATS
jiii(7. Toiui,, Twder.
Ed.Qmi|Mna|eM

I

m-. •»!!!?
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a. Iicoiuraoa

D. J. Jonkan’s'

l,lw>d**BMtion Street

m W GOLD

iSniriiMiisoD’s
*****

Tadm wUI b« n>««lT«d vp tin I 
p m- An*. S« for tho ermsUon of n 

*“*>• comor of Crmun.
onr Proporty. For PUu ud • 
enUoM, naA nil other taformntlon, 
■ee Jo*. Rnndle, Went Nnanimo. The 
lowent or nnr tender not neceunrlly 
eeoepted. *t

To Whom H Hey Concern.
At n meetla* of the employece of 

>e Veneonrer-Nniinlme Oonl Com- 
peay held on Setnrdny, Ancaet 11 nt 
I p.m.. It erne nnnnlmonely decided 
to nccept the ngreemeat enbrnttu 

mployeee by the oompnay, the
-------to take effect on end after Ue
let day of September, 1«U, for tho 

'life of the mine.
Slsned by the Committee of employ-

•CA
COUN McKXNZnD. 
ROBKST MERCBR 
JA& CARTWRIOHT.

RARAUO GUX CUIB.

A ehoot to determlao the cfeam- 
plonahlp of Nanaimo and dtotrlct 
will be held on Snada* momla* neat 

• 10 aharp.

From and after thU daU I wUl not 
o raapoaalbl* for any debU con

tracted by my wifOi Mary Anna Wal
lace.

SAMUEL WALLACa 
Nanaimo, An*. t7, 1016.

Irvfn9 Frizzle

m mm

City Taxi Cey.

Nottco la kareby gtran that the Na
naimo Unaor Company will apply at 

meeting of Ue Beard ef U- 
>mmlaalonora tor the City ef 

Nanaimo, to be held on Wednaaday, 
Ue Ith day of September, itll, tor 
a reun or (bottle) Ucaaea to be le
aned to 4-W. Cook. Ue manager of 
Ue aald company, tor Ue aale by re- 
ua of Itoaora on the
ate on Lot 7 la Block 11 on yicterla 
Creeeent In Ue dty of Nanataao. be
ing anmber 11 of the aald atreat.

Dated at Nanaimo Ula tU day of 
Angnal. A.D, Ills.

J. W. COOK.

> Ugaor Company.

larehoMara of Ue abore aae 
tloa wUl be held In Ue Aaaai 
HaU. VlctorU road on Thnraday 
nla*. September 1. im at 7:1* 
prompt. Admittance only to a 
bar* who prodnce abare capital 
booka or vonehera tor aama.

J. W. HARRISON.

Notice la hacaby glana that a 
Conrt of Rarialoa wlU be held on 
Taeaday the Slat day ef Aagnat.
im. la Ue Oonaca Chamber, dty 
Hall. Nanaimo, at Id o'clock In Ua 
fotenoon. tor Ue pnrpoae of hanrtag

drdre to make and which la by law 
eogniaabla by Ue Conrt. reapecUng 
Ue atreet paring done on Hallbwr- 
ton atreet, between Crace atreet and 
Roblaa atreet.

A. L. RATTRAT.
City Clark.

Angnat XOth. 1111.

PUlNIDfiitlSE 
SUHRNLiiSnyiA

Bnglneera la England are aerlona- 
ly diaenaaing the poaalblllty of raie- 
ing Ue Lnaltdnla from her ocaea 
bed. aayi Ue Washington Time*. 
Sba Ilea at a depth of 300 to 400 feet 
on a bottom that U anppoeed to .<e 
hard enongh to bare prereated her 
beeommlag packed In mad 
grown Into the aea'a door. ThU U 
in many caaes the greataat dlfflenlty 
about raUtttg a ahip.

The Lnaitanto and her cargo are 
eotimated to weigh abont 40.000 
tons, which is a greater weight than 
has erer been dragged np from 
aea’a bottom. Moreorer Ue depU 
at which abe Ua. Is perhaps on* hnn-

power and bigger applUaees might 
cop* wlU Ue greater weight; while 
there hare been
«n dlrlng apparatns which might 
make Ue work possible eren at Ue 
great depU. Eapedally tt U claim
ed that a spBerieal diylng machine

eonid go to n 
aUll work, ui 
gnide them.

h greater depths and 
g artifleial light to

Most pUnMbl* of the plans pro
posed Is that which looks to attach, 
tog cables to Ue Uip and Uftlag her 
a few feet and Uen towing her to 
shore to shallower water tUl she 
eonid again rest on Ue bottom; Uen 
lirung her again and taking another 
towing step forward; and so on an-
til she M.onld be brought to snch a
depU of water that ordinary dlrlng 
apparatns would eerr* the aalmrs. 
The problem to considered to be at 
leest, one of wheUer U* cost weald 
be greater than the ratae ofaU* aal- 
rage. ____
WATER RIORTB ON

VANOOUVEB ISLAND

A meeting of the board of Inreetl 
gallon under Ue Water Act will be 
' eld at the ode* of Ue board, par
liament bnlldtogs. on Oct. 7. *t 11 
e.m.. to the matter of all streama on 
the west and northwest coast of Van- 
conrer Island. norU of and toclndlag 
Kynquot Sonnd; and ln,U* matter of 
all streams on the east coast of Van- 
courer Island norU of Port Km 
At this meeUng all sUtemMts 
claim to

MHIfipE

MN.L.
BM ChampUn St., Mowtnd. 

n hare hem restored to healU bp 
laklng*F)nilt44lrto>. For two yean, 
IwasamiaeeaUesaffgrarytMsAAr.- 

^msdjtonMdt rnmMr. I bi 
weak, had fire^t dUip 

when I took tood. felt wretched 
andaleepy. 1 anffend bom Rhenma- 

sm dreadbiUp, irfU>atos m tool 
U feimit md mv tomb amMem.
A frUnd adrUad me to tryTrnlba- 

tires'and bom Ue ontaet, they didjme 
After 1 had started the second 

box. I felt I was getting weU and I

tonUfally my that *nntt-*-tirm' UU* 
only medJcto* that helped me.

LOUIS LAE
"FRUTT-A-TIVEB" to the 

aaototor mmdtyhm/hmtjmiat. 
lOe. a box, 6 tor |3A0. trial abe, SSe. 
At all dealen or sent on reoeipt of ptie* 
by KnU^a-tirm Limited, Ottown.

A-B-C-OrOIICATWIIII

A etanda for Anatrla, eh* to tghtlng 
to Ue war.

She to flgbtlag t
don't know what for.

B stands tor Belginm. brar* UtUe

(Batted Into «ern 
sltnatton.

C stand* for Cat

r and mred Ue

A

I Making a Flat WorldI Round w.
When Columbus set out to reach India

by sailing westward, he met with opposition and ridicula. 
He believed the earth to be round.
Wise men held that it was flat—that Columbus was mad! 
—and that he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from 
established beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found ^Ull a continent and made 
him blessed ef memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
tTheir pn^t-bearing shores of 0|^rtunity stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Cu8tom,*8uperstition and 
apathy have set them confines which th^ may not pass. 
Pot instance, they believe the business year is a flat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with East joining W^. 
'with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
aeasons, with sawe^ff edges gaping into space.
Thqr confine th«r activities to a Spring trade and to a 
Fall trade. To them there is no intervening continent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat They 
have not ezplared the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July end August are never-never land- 
8ur^ this conception of Summer as b “dull ” Mason is 
as felle/no^it as the delusion thst the earth was flatI^BSple Imve jiM *a mwA money m tlw l»t w«tte and apead
asfmlyubSprinff andFalL Granted that they are not buying 
fxwntingapaapaicha^iaUHFhlL

The modern Columbus has discovered this
Summer trmde-thi»«lden West lying be^
cemtinents of old b^efa Departing from establi^^
ludut. many have made their cnergieB and their Adverti*.
ing an aH-yeaiHround proposition.

VMto from^Su  ̂months themselvta.

BfSf5£5BsrsSK3SS?S

paaeed before March 11. ipot. oa 
the reepeetlre atraams, all obleetloas 
thereto, and tha plans prepared tor 
■he nae of the board, wUl than be 
'pen for toapeetlon. At thU aeeUng 

ctolBanto who hare not prerloualy 
done so shaU proT* their titl* to the 
lands to which their water records 
are appartanant.

NOTICE TO OONTRAOTOBS

SEALED TENDERS, (
"Tendar for East Cedar School." wlU 
be roeelTed by the Hononrabl* the 
Mtototor of PnbUe Works up to 13 
o'clock noon of Tneaday, the 7th dny 

apUfflber, ISIS, tor the ereeUen

dar, to the NeweasU* Blsetoral Die- 
trlct. B.a

Plana. apedflesUona,'eontrect. and 
tonns of tender may be seas on end 
attar the 31th day of Angnat. 1>U, 
at th* oSle* of J. MahoDay, Oorern- 

Agant, VaneonTar; J. Klrknp, 
nmret Agent. Nanaimo; Mra. 
eenway. Secretary of Ua School 

Board. Ctodar P.O., B.C., or th* De
partment of Public Works. Vietorto, 
B.C.

Intending tenderers can obtain on* 
copy of plana and speelflcatlona by 
applying to th* anderalgned with a 
deposit of tan dollars ($10) which 
will be retnnded on their retora to 
good order.

Each proposal most be noeompaa!- 
ad by an accepted bank ebeqn* or 
certifleato of dapoalt oa n ehnrtored 
bank of Ctoaada. mad* payabt* to the 
Hononrabl* th* MlnUtar of PnbUc 
Work*, tor a anm eqnal to 30 per 
cent, of tender, wklek ebaU be for
faited It th* party tendering deeUne 

entw Into contract when called 
>n to do so. or It he faU to cobk 

plate the work oontracted fol-T
eheqnes or eertlfleatos of deposit of 

will be retnra- 
tbem npoa the axeenUon of th*

contract.
Tenders wUl not be t»

less made ont on form* snppUed. sign 
ad with th* actnal signature of Ih* 
tendarer. and aaeloaad to th* enyel- 
opo* tnniUhod.

Th* lowaat or any Under net ne- 
eeeearlly eeoeptod.

J. E. GRIFFITH,
Deputy Minister of PnbUc Work* 

Engtoeer.
Department of PnbUe Werlto

TMtorta, B.O.. Asgwt llth. ms.

tads tor Danmark, etondtog 
qnlaUy by.

Welting tor n chaaee to gat a finger 
to the pi*.

B eUad* for England, BrIUnto rala* 
the wayes.

Bhe-U help to make th* Qkrmaa 
the AlUee* stores.

F stands tor Franca, ah* has also put 
a hand.

Her aoldlera make the German* more 
to beat the band.

0 stands for Germany, ah* etarted 
all the show.

She's looking for n licking and she'* 
going to get H now.

H stands for hall, tha home of th* 
Kaiser.

When he’s throuh with Che war be 
wUl be a bit wiser.

1 stand* for India where England la 
known.

And they took n head nU on their

J stands forJellleoe. the men* on the

And he knows hts bnslnesa as matt 
•will soon see.

K stands for Kitchener, th* men oa 
the lend.

He to turning out soldiers to go take 
hand.

L etands for London the German's 
delight.

When they try to get there they wUI 
here to fight. ^

M sUnd* for murder of Innocent 
■ ones,
«ms n pleeenre to thoae bleated 
Hnn*.

N stands for norrek that U what yoa 
reqnlre.

To stand on tha battlefield under 
their fire. - 

O. says the Kaiser, 1 think we'U do 
well.

But wait till he dies and he'll snre 
go to hell.

R BtoDds for Rassla, the la working 
np taK

And the Germans rrin find they will 
fight to the loot.

8 stands for slanghter that la part of 
the war.

Yon will now nndersUnd this cannot 
go tar.

T stands for trlnmph. that’s the Al
lies' pass word.

And we’ll make It good, and make It 
well beard.

C atand* for nndereUnd, that’s what 
1 must do.

Or reading these line* Is no good to 
you.

V stands for rletory, I hope It eomes 
soon.

I think to the whole world It would

W sunds tor wonders, they nerer 
-srUI cease.

And they -wUl eontlnne -when there 
Is peace.

X sUnds for exense*. they arc sire 
to hare many.

But that doesn’t matter, we won't 
helleTo any.

T atands for you, are you helping at 
aUT

If not. you had bettor get busy, 
that’s aU.

Z stands for nothing of tntorest to 
you.

80 that Is the end of this war time 
roTlew.

J. P. TUCKER, X*4th Bgt

^91sHoia
That Weaf Ttrtoe 

Their ^
Price- '

The Style Of Onr Cftow ir

a

The Reason for Selling Sli;^ 
So Ohmiribr -

W« BBBi IhB BMMr V* MBJ E V«y ||
art w'lllino to •bh^ tl» fifoot fOr llm

N.KKIiEMk
SALESUAH

•jn*i

J. W. JAHSS
Phene I14B. 

I T1 or fitt Mlael

—J
g (Up Btola.) p.g Bog US. I

Synopsis of Coal 
■fa^BegalatloBB

________ jnand
, the Tnkon territory, the 

Itorlan. and to e per- 
----------- 0*1-

twenty-on*' years at an annal t 
of 31 "

___________ ntal
more than S.IM 

on* applicant
__________ ___  tonas mast W.

made by the applicant to peraosi toHi'a'trv.a'irtss
are situated.

In snrraiFd territory th* >Msd 
most be daablhed by eerttona. or le
gal suhdiTlalon of sections; endJf 
nnsruTayed territory th* tract nppU 
ed ft>r shall be stoked oat by th* ap 
pUoent him.. U.

Bach eppUcetlon mnet be aeeom 
pealed by a tee of |6 which wtU to 
returned If the rights applied tor are 
not aTaUsdl*. but not otharwtaa. A 
reyaUy shaU be paid on the mar- 
chantobl* ontpnt of U* mto* at to#

fumUh to* agent with awon 
- to* fnU

, Buch return* should he turnlah- 
.. at least once a yaar.

T^e lease wlU Inclnd* to* coal

For fun 
lo-id be mi

e at to* rau of »♦

*ho»i(
th* Department 
towe, or to an- akmt or 
of Doaatolou Land*.

to th* SeereUry it 
of th* Intartor. Ot-

Deputy Minister

as. Princess BMHor
Nanaimo to Vaneenrer, dafly nl f 

e-m. and tat p. to.

n-m. end fi.3fi p. m.

aaOhamur

and aftnrlap^r«^Mp.
FMdaffnt fi:N e. m.

Effective Aug. 6

Wtflngton and NoetkfMfi. •» 
13:43 and

afi 14:W.

From Port Alharal anff 1 
Tnaadaya. Th«nlavs si 
day*, at 14:33.

■m
turalsh^ ^ wt« ^ mn»nre»m*rem^pnss«p^|BBB

PhilpottV€af&-^
and Ojfster ilM|r

OptoiBSFnnilW •V

iMoAdle .
I *to



Kodaking W
la k««gwst

'* '*^" <Ai tmmm am wm umaur, Avjm u. tm.

At BMd Bma*. Ttm» Bright11111“ 
tfr Jtetf

•v «t Bu4 B«i<b.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 »■>

SShLuS!'"
tom 8r« took pteoo Urt kicbt 

«■ tko BMehtn rood oaUUto thodty 
tetta. tko komo oC Mra. Tooo oH- 
■otofl J«it bcrosA tko proTlaelol JaU 
baiat Aaotrerod, vttk toaoM ax 
lasflM^ Tbooltraatotraekapro- 
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BIJBOmTRE
MOHDAY’S Broadway FEATURE

THE
shanghaied

BABY
A Loblfi PreduoUon In Thro* PvU ^

, .11 id inevery senae on unusual production. The 
silent plea is powerful.

WATOH nm OUR BROADWAY WTURES 
8HOWR EVERY MONDAY

Saturday Night Spe^
Tka pukUe has ikowa tkalr appioeUUoo of tkaaa Saturday nlsht Bpaelala by tka aravds tkat ro- 

HK>ad to tkam, ao'tro^ tkraa bl* oaea for Saturday night.

HOSIERY- . Silk and Wool Voile Children's Siraw ItaU

2S doten Horn, odd lines aad | 
aiaet, worth to tSe pair. Sa-1 
turday Night........... lOe pnM 1

1150 yards to all tko nuweat
I Bbades. The regular prteo of
II thte lino U 11.26 a yard.- Ba- 
1 turday night ..87Me a yard

10 dosea tnaw aad plain BkU- 
ors. worth 11 uad •l.if. Bu- 
turday night ^RBa.

ARMSTRONG'S
Do not naa tka bart euU of meat 

for atewi aad kaahea. Sbiuof beet 
and neck of mutton are the beet for

Brltlak Colambla. aad pledgo oar- Orayahon and Mr. B. Jonaa
soleaa to da our utaiaat to brtas ihu 

, Otkt to a saceeiafal iaaaa.”
Soloa won woU nadarad by Mra.

addad mack to the ploaanre of tke 
eraniag. Mr. A Dunamora waa ae-

eappeiBtad at tko ro-

a ad aaah dtatrlet win afe ko al-
• af tk» pnalaeial

A Brltlak Colw*.

teiLlliM
Saptambar lat Qrouae Beaaon September 16tk.

nsii^tM Our ttoek to all New Goods, Our Prioes
, tiM MOW as In \

BIFLES

SS-tt Wlaiftaatar. modal im, «S-ladi ba^ Pri^ ...i

, BMdal 'S4, SS-laek barrel. Priea «SBMB 
CarWae, laodM td. SS-laoh karreL ... |«A0

Patroaiaa Homa laanatry by oslag 
K. Caaadlaa Wbaat Flakea. 
Data, btc., alwayijraab mada

B. A 
Rollad 
on VaL 
the Braekman- 
aall

r Uland. Taka notloa 
i-Ker Mllllns Co.. LtA, 
ratad Purity Flour, no-----------------------------7 rioer. no

better flour lu Nanaimo for making 
' and better bread. Onar-
t on each 
ibonaa Sell

sack. Pbona

7a aim carry A A K.. ekick foodi, 
fmrmera' aeeda. fertPiaera. If tkeaa 
goods are not wkat tkey are repiw- 
mted yon get your money back. 
Pkoaa «8B, warekonae. Braekman-

BHI^JBIFPS BALM FOR DISfBBBB.

SHOT GUNS
»a. JSS etaowu fliaglo Barrel, pistol grip, walnut atoek fTA* 
Ko. MASS Double Baml. Belgian Oun, Greener, irekl# bok «1B

Wo. SIS StoTena, DomUo W»^
nut atoek. Priee...................

Mwik. Price................ .V7_T7.:.rr!.“ •

mtorwimiM :
«“«•. far kog,.................................... . , _

lUtt Ctok (C.M.C.) flMkaltn Powdw. ptrlmx .m

»# D. B. Army...................BIAO
...... r.v.Bl.lO

«1RL. ...i.....
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Oteanlng rods, gun i
TntmllUM.ofgnnolla, 

a nnd eorara. BunUng Conte, . 
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Under and ky Tlrtna of a land 
lord'a warrant of dlstrnaa to ma dl- 
reetad against Uia gooda and eknt- 
teU of Charln Martte and Qaorge 
Slater, eltnatad in the Lotus hotel. I 
win offer tor sale and win eeU aU 
the gooda aad ckmttela eoaalaUng of 
furniture and ftarturee. wlnee. Uq 
and ctgnru. bedroom Uneo. floor 
ertegs. etc., and ualew the amoaat 
of rent U paid or tke goods aad ekat- 
tela repleronod tko mle will tak# 
plaea la tke oSloe of tke Lotus hotel 
on Tuesday, Angnat Slat, at tke boar 
of tO;SO in Uo toiuaooa.

The abora mantioned wlU ba of- 
fared for aale eu bloc, but failing to 
secure a bid amounting to the up- 
praised ralne of tka wmM gooda and 
ekattela. tkla aalo wUl be poetpoued 
to a future date wklek wUl ke duty 
adTurtlaed when tkeae goods wUl ko 
aold piece ky piecx

Terms of aato cask.
CHARLBB J. TRAWFOBD. 

Sberltf in and. for Jhq epusty of

Preserving- Pears 

I, Cowie & Stoekwell

WHITE STAR LINE
A ^ Royml HbII BUmimn.

N«w York-
SS “BALTKr si.eof tone- .

“ 2S*®^t2--$M.ss; -.nd 'tki,;i.ato.;^‘5!$r'

Urge, fut American steamers under American flag.

nm ciMB fSB, BBCond f 6B| iMrd f«Ou
For ealllnga and i
PadSe Agent; or Company OBlea «1# I

y W. MeGIRII, or Caaadlna j

Come and See Our-

New Fall Goods

:

BEW MILUNBRY.
See'our window showing of Soft Velvet Hats suitable 
l assa^ent of ooN

:..........
NEWTWimATBDO

A good selection ol semceaUe Tweeds - Darticularlv 
suityie for school dresses, i. gray. tan*and greeJ . 
mixtures, also one with hair line stripe in brown, 
gray, greeRand purple They are full iO^inohes wide 

> At per yard........;... BOo ;

'• BftH HAiR P*fft1>H8 

■m^TANiooTe.

H.nottt..i|rrMl«Ua..
sigrlM, made of choice willow calf itook,ia- 

goeranteed,. full range of eUes from
To*olii et^*^

'*"***••*•• r

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd"


